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CK TEE FeCI 2:'IC';'TICN ~N PA:EST:NE

Tt~ irr~ediate ~8ngp.r of a ~ced crisis wtich threatened Fa:esti~e

on the termi~atien of the BritisL Mer-date has ceen averted ey the

conclusion ef an agreerr.ent whi~h will ensure the iffiport of certain

essenti~l ~eeds required to rr.eet the ~eeds ~f Palestine up tr 15 July.

This agreerr.ent was ~oreshadowed ~s a possibility in the Seccr-i 3pecia:

Report ef the Palestine Cemmission to the Security Council (iocurr.e~t S!72C).
Since sutmitting this Report on 14 April, the Commission ivas in:'orll:ed in

a letter frcm the Mandatory Power on 17 April 1948 that the negotiations

described in paragraph 18 of the Special Repcrt have been trought to a

successful conclusion. Similar agreements have been reached for both the

Arab and Jewish communities of Palestine. The agreements are as follows:

IK~o~t licenses were issued on 10 April by the Feod Controller in

Palestine to the importing agents who have hitherto acted for the

Palestine Administratien on behalf ef Arat :::hambers of Ce~e~ce en the

one hand and tte Jei\'ish Agency "n the otr.er e The import ing '~gents

have agr~ed to adva~ce eighty pe~ cent ef the cost ef thAse irr.pcrts, the

Arabs and. J'3i·iS advancing the rerr.aining twerJ.ty peT cpnt. T.-li th the

assistance of the BTitish Ministry ef Fc~d, 26,oco tons .f wheat flOUT will

be imported into Palestine to corr.plete the In:ternatit"'nal En:.e~:.::,~::c:y Feed

Corrmittee allocations for Palesti~e for the period up t. 30 :~ne 1948. Of

this quantity of wteat flour, 1u,3CC tens aTe designated fer the ~rab sector

and l.l,7CC tens fer the Je':-lish se:::tcr. Import ::'ice~s2s J::e.ve a::'sc teen gl"antec.

for atout 6sc tens of cennei and ~rozeL n:.eat and for a cer~~:L ~uantity

of oil a~c oil seecs.

Tl:is arrangerr.E-l1t \\'i2.1 i4ee~ "':1.'':' ~ressing needs of Palestine until

accut tl:9 rr.ic.dl", ei' July. It sl:c;1.~ 'c err.pr..asizeci, heiVever, that in

order to prevent eny f~ture tree~ i~ the ~lcw .~ essential irr.ports, it

is necessary tl:at further ~rrang7n:.ent3 be ~ade ,:,itheut ielaYJ since .~

tr.8 /:l,-el"ag,=, '.-'- least tiw ll:cr.ths ,;,il: ~lar:sp 'ce-:;"een 3htpr.en-:; and delivel·~.-.
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